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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Laheralded Marriage of Mlra Uaaoah
Harris and Frank Ball-Wa- lsh

and Personal

Miis Hannah Harris, of Hyde Park
avenue, and Frank Bell, of the central
city, were married Monday. The event
took place in Blnghamton, and was nut
known to the families or friends of the
couple until yesterday.

The two young people are quite well-know- n.

WALSH BENEFIT CONCERT.
A musical event which attracted gen-

eral Interest and a generous attendance
was last night's testimonial concert to
ICdward Walsh, In Wears' hall. Mr.
Walsh is a tenor singer whose sympa-
thetic and sweet voice has won for him
many deserved encomiums and which
he will further cultivate in a technical
school. The concert netted a substan-
tial sum, a small compensation, how-
ever, for the ever ready response of the
beneficiary to lend his talent on many
occasions. P. F. McCoy was chairman
of the evening. The artists were P. F.
McCoy, Professor R. F. Lindsay, Miss
Florence Schilling, Messrs. Golden and
Quinnan, Plttston, Miss Agnes Calla-
han, Sid Hughes, Mrs. M. Sullivan,
Will Jennings. Miss K. Saltry, K.
O'Malley. Miss Loretto Jennings. W. F.
Uurke, Miss Veronica Walsh, Messrs.
Devlne and Evans, Miss Sadie Dough-
erty, John Sheridan, Larry Ketrick.

BELT LINE ROUTE.
A new route endorsed by the West

Blile board of trade for a belt line trac-
tion service on this side Is Included in
u resolution to be considered tonight
by the street railways committee of
common council. Tin; proposed route
Is one on which Traction company offic-
ials and the board of trade committee
agreed upon from among several and
ufter several conferences. It provides
for a double track from Franklin along
Lackawanna avenues to Ninth street.
It then goes in a northerly direction to
Swetland street, and thence to Main
avenue, connecting with the present
track. The minute or two longer In
actual running time to make the trip
will be balanced. It is claimed, by thu
absence of present delays at the
switches. The company also wishes to
double track Main avenue. It Is prob-
able thut the resolution will he re-
ported favorably to tomorrow night's
meeting of common council.,

BANQUET POSTPONED.
The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-

burn Street Presbyterian church has
changed the date of Its banquet from
Tuesday evening, March 23, to Tues-
day, April 14. It was found that the
former would conflict with special ser-
vices to be held In the church. The
society is organized for literary enjoy-
ment and as a financial aid to the
church.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Kate Flemmlng, of Lafayette

street, has recovered from a long ill-
ness, and has resumed her position as
cashier In the meat department of
Clarke Bros.' store.

Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ferber, of North Hyde Park avenue,

A girl baby has arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Albro, of Chest-
nut street.

Mrs. Thomas Richards, of Swetland
street, who has been seriously 111, Is
convalescent.

Mrs. William Evans, of Forest City,
is with her sister, Mrs. E. J. Griffiths,
of Lafayette street, who recently un-
derwent a critical surgical operation.

Edward Morgan, of Nantlcoko. who
has been the guest of Mrs. Powell, of
Jackson street. Has returned home.

Jonathan Jones and daughter. Miss
r.isie, 01 inces-Barr- e, are at the borne
of Mrs. W. R. Williams, of South Main
avenue.

The funeral of Mrs. Lizzie nettings,
of West Lackawanna avenue, will take
place this morning at 9 o'clock at St.
Patrick's church. The Interment will
be made in Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Thomas Jones, of Avenue B. Sixth
ward, has been slightly Injured by a
fall of rock In the Central mines.

Conductor Harry Reynolds, of the
Taylor line. Is ill.

St. Leo Batalllon will rent the entire
second floor of St. David's hall, and fit
It up for social purposes.

Mrs. William L. Davis died yesterday
morning at her home, on Hampton
street.

A bouncing boy brightened the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jenkins,
of Hampton street, yesterday morning.

West Sid Business Directory.
PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Griffith?, 113

North Main avenue, does flrHt-cli-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
(Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving dona

of th?
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Ifairchllds hotel.

FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-
sign a specialty. Floral figures, useful
aa gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davia, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40
per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Sterner.
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leadlnacoffee of
the day. For sale only at F. w. Mason

Co. Fine Groceries, 11 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FCRNITCRE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and Bee the
stock of J. C. King. 1(C and lftM Jack-
son street.

. PROVIDENCE.
The many friends of Evan J. Ed-

wards will be grieved to hear of his
death, which occurred yesterday morn-
ing at about 7 o'clock from a short ill-

ness. His young widow has the heart-
felt sympathy of the community In her
bereavement. The funeral will take
place on Friday next from his late home
on Oak street. Services will be held
In the Puritan Congregational church.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America,
of which he was a member, will tttend
In a body. Interment will be made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

J. F. Moran, Mrs. Margaret Moran
and the Misses Delia Duggan. Mary
Moran, Agnes and Nellie Duggan ed

a slelghrlde to Waverly yester-
day.

Mrs. May Patterson, of Susquehanna
county, is the guest of Miss Teresa

of Oak street.
The slate pickers of the Dickson

breaker enjoyed a Bleighrido to Jer-niy- n

at the expense of the Delaware
and Hudson company yesterday.

All notes left nt the Lewis drug more.
Robert Edwards' murket or at Thomas
Jehu's grocery store, on Wayne ave-
nue, for The Tribune, will be called 6,r
each evening.

Thomas Jehu received a letter yes-

terday stating that his brother, Kvuti
Jehu, had died In Sacramento. Cul.

The Economy Athletic club will hold a
m;tsiUi-rud- on April 10 at Company H
armory.

MI NOOKA.

Division No. 9. Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians held a banquet lust evening at
the Father Mathew hall. Over 1G0 con-- ,
pies were present. Caterer M. J. Kelly,
of Scrantun, furnished supper. Miss
itclimlu Messitt furnished music.

Mrs. Charles Stewart, of Five Points,
died Monday afternoon after two days'
illness. 'She Is survived by her hus-
band and five small children. Funeral
this afternoon ut 3 o'clock.

The slate pickers of the Greenwood
No. 1 colliery will be Jendered a sleigh-rid- e

this afternoon by Foreman T. J,
McCarthy.

P. J. Mulherln and R. J. Cuslck at-

tended the Ancient Order of Hibernian
convention at Scranton yesterday.

The Greenwood mines will be Idle
today.

OLYPHANT.
A large audience witnessed "Shaun

Aroon" produced by the Father Mathew
Dramatic society at the opera house
last evening. Each member of the cast
was especially adapted to the part as-
signed them, and the play as a whole
gave excellent satisfaction, and the au-

dience departed well pleased with
"Shaun Aroon."

The Adonis club will give a social In
the Club of '85's rooms Earner Mon-
day night.

Miss Minnie Driesbach Is rapidly re-
covering from an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Alice Sweeney is visiting rela-
tives at this place.

Miss Edith Watkins, of Taylor, spent
Sunday with her brothers In Blakely.

The breaker boys of No. 2 colliery en-
joyed a sleighride to Scranton yester-
day.

Mrs. A. D. Haines and Mrs. John Bar-
rett spent yesterday at Dunmore.

Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs. Rich-
ard Lloyd, of Providence, visited friends
in Blakely Monday.

Miss Lucy Farrell has accepted a po-
sition in Bolts's millinery store at
Scranton.

John Abbot, of Carbondale, circulat-
ed among friends in town Monday
evening.

Prospaetlva Liberality.
Toung Ikensteln (to his father-in-law- )

"Misfortune after misfortune has over,
daken me, but I am not discouraged yet.
I know dot you haf blenty. undt

Old Schwlndlebanm (feelingly) "Yase,
Ikey! I'mlt vile I haf blenty ve shall not
both oaf us suffer. Puck.

Houses for Sals and for Rent.

II you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing a huuse, or want to Invest la a lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
paga a ol Too Tribune.

YOUR IIY'S WORT

Your money's worth, that's what
we give you in every purchase, no matter
how small. There is an invariable rule
of profit in this establishment, and by
following it out on all occasions we never
do a customer an injustice; you get your
proportion of honest merit and reduced
value on every article you buy. When-

ever you doubt this scrutinize your pur-

chase at its intrinsic worth, consider its
quality, its style, its cheapness, as com-

pared with other lika articles of inferior
make and you find that we give full and
complete measure every time.

Tt!E SAMTERS

TUB SCBJLNTON TEIBUNK WEDNESDAY MORNINGr. MARCH 18. 18.

Stibtirbs
SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Entertainment and Basket Social to Be

Held la Phillips' Hall oa Fig'
Street, March 25.

An entertainment and basket social
will be held In Phillip's hall. Fig street.
Wednesday evening. March 20, under
the auspices of the Old Homestead
quartette, of which Professor K H.
Williams is director. The admission
fee will be 10 cents, and the following
excellent programme will bo furnished:
Overture Berghauser'a orchestra
Selection yuartette
Selection on harmonica and guitar,

F. K. and J .A. Jones
Solo ...Miss Nellie Sullivan
liteltutiuii (comic) John Contieli
Solo Wlllam A. Roberts
I'iano solo William Helper
Solo Joseph W. Jones
Selection Quartette
Banjo duet. Peter Rosar and Robert SchuU
Piano solo William Kirst
Solo D. M. Davis
Ucarino and autoharp selection,

F. K. and J. A. Jones
Selection Quartetto
Stump speech Fred W. Jones
Selection Uerghuuser's orchestra

LEAP TEAR PARTT.
Miss Bessie Meyers, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Meyers, of Plttston ave-
nue, was called uncn by her young
friends Monday evening and a pleasant
octal time was spent. Those present

were: Misses belle Tolcmle, Lottie and
Ethel Piper, Lonlne Opper, Gertie Stein-met- z,

Elizabeth Schencr, Annie IJerg-hause- r.

Mary Morgan. Jennie Roberts,
Minnie Miller, Lucy Luilt, Maud Steln-niet- a,

Amelia Ludt and Jennie Myers;
Messrs. Will Roberts, Ralph Kuliertts,
Fred Pet ry, W. F. Myers. Arthur Lake,
Peter Marker, W. Hall, Thomas Davis,
B. Brown. Oliver Jones, George Dalley,
aud J. IT. Chrlstophel.

". BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS.
Edinuiul J. Robinson, city controllrr-elec- t,

and t'ndei taker Michael Miller,
the well known business man were born
on the same day of the month as St.
Patrick and the friends of each tendered
them congratulations yesterday. A
quiet celebrution whs held ut the home
of each by the families In honor of the
occasion. Their numerous friends wish
them many years more of lung life,
usefulness und prosperity. C.W. West-pfu- hl

on Monday celebrated the twenty-nint- h

anniversary of his birthday and
was congratulated by his many friends.
The Ringgold band sercnuded hlni that
evvnlni;.

SHORTEH PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Mrs. Edgar ('. Connell will leave to-

day for Old Point Comfort for a month's
sojourn.

Patrolman Martin Flaherty la con-

fined to his home on Cherry street with
In grippe.
. D. J. Healey, nsslstant city engineer,
has recovered from his illness.

Rev. J. A. Moffitt. of m. jonn s
church, is indisposed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keenan, of Cedar
avenue, are rejoicing over the arrival of
a son yesterday morning.

SATOLLI WILL COME.

Telcgrapha That Ho Will Attend tha
NcxtSundnv.

A telegram was received by Bishop
O'Hara yesterday from Cardinal 8a-to- llt

announcing that he accepts, the
Invitation to act as consecrating bishop
at next Sunday's ceremony, which will
elevate Rev. Father. Hoban to the
bishopric.

Immediately uron the receipt of the
telegram Rev. Father Dominic, pastor
of the Italian congregation, set about
preparing for a reception which he In-

tends to have his congregation give
their illustrious fellow-countryma- n.

GRIFFIN FOR MANAGER.

Report That Sandy Will Guide tha
Wilkes-Bar- re Chit

A dispatch received by The Tribune
from Rochester last night says It was
stated on good authority In that city
yesterday that Sandy Griffin will be
manager of the Wilkcs-Barr- e base ball
club this season, and that Jack Chap-
man, who has been looking for the pn.
sitlon, was turned down in favor of
Oriffin, by President E. F. Bogert, of
the Wilkes-Itarr-e club.

As the owners of the club want a
g manager, it will retire

Handy from his position in left field.

FARMERS AM) PHONES.

Thy Are Already I'slng Thorn Out in
.Michigan.

Farmers are generally looked upon
as slow thinkers, but there ran hardly
be a better piece of testimony to the
intelligence of the agricultural commu-
nities of this country than the fact
that they are largely udopting the tele-
phone, not only .for communication
with adjacent or distant villagers und
between themselves, but for receiving
weather warnings and keeping in touch
with the markets. In Michigan, for in-

stance, in the center of the great peuch-growin- g

district, a telephone compuny
has been organized by thp farmers and
forty miles of wire are now In opera-
tion, with thirteen stations. The fruit
growers llnd the service of Immense
value.

Formerly, If the state of the market
was to be ascertained for the guidance
of shippers, the fruit-grow- had to
harness u: and ride into Hart, the
central town, many miles away. Now
the farmer goes to his telephone and In
a few minutes knows what prices are
ruling. In fact, much of the business
which heretofore has required a trip to
town Is now transacted over the wire.
The cost of the Installation is said to
have been small, and the system Is to be
extended within the next few months.

DIDX'T BELIEVE l TIIF.M.

"I see that they are making poker pa.'kt
with some additional cards hi them," said
the sociable man, us he laid asldt.- - hUnewspaper.

"1 don't want none In mine." returned
the westerner quickly.

"Wh. the claim Is made that It's a
great improvement and makes it possible
for more peopls to play," persisted the
sociable mun. "You see they add an

and a. to each still."
"Well, 1 s'pose there ain't no law again

their doln' It. but you kin count me oi.l
when it come to aJJln' any cards to a
luker pack."

"Why?" Did you ever plsy with such
a pack?" asked the sociable man.

"Not on your life," replied the west-
erner.

"Then how dn you know that It may
not work first rale?"

"Oh, It may work badly, stranger, an'
then, agin. It may not. I about n
feller once who tnjde it work, but it ain't
In my line."

"Did you r know anyone who pbiyod
with such a pack'"

"Meauln' a pack with extra cards In
It?" asked the westerner, us if to muke
sure that he did not misunderstand 1I14
quest Ion.

"Yes."
"1 knowed one."
"What did he say of the p!un?"
"He didn't say nolhln' at all. strapper

He dldn'a have no time, for the first bhot
was fatal. He had an extra ace, an' he
wan't asked for no explanations." Chi-
cago Post. - . .

Clironio Rhanmatlsm Cured.
Dr. B. H. Hettinger. Indianapolis. Ind.,
says: "For several months after sprain-
ing my ankle 1 wns severely aliiietrd
with Rheumatism. I finally tried Del-

etion's "Mystic Cure' for lthrumatism.
and in 4 days could walk without my
nane; two bottles cured me sound und
well. I take great pleasure In recom-
mending the 'Mystic Cure' to all who
are afflicted with Rheumat!sin." Sold
by Carl Lorent. Druggist, 418 Lacka-
wanna avenue, Scranton.
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000 FACTS ASQUT FIGURES

1 1...

Inqcnlous Methods of Mukimj ;

Calculations. '"'

I'ECl'LIAKITIKS 01' XVMBKKS

Short Cuts to Alatlicinutiaal Results
Which l.scnpa Nino Persons Out

of Ten Simply llecuuso Ihoy
Ara Not Gcnorally known.

From the New York Herald. )(!..
Are you a bookkeeper or a bunk

Tf vnn nri. It Is Ion tn rmp that
I you don't know the peculiarities of
those things with which you Juggle
dally In y.iur business namely, muni
hers. They nre certainly very "freaky'
things, and the average lay mathenut-tlca- n

kn.tws not half the mysteries of
which they nre possessed, although
amusing dissertations concerning them
are seemingly without end. '

To begin, there Is a method of suh
stracting the sum of several numbors
from the sum of several nher numbers
without adding each aT. separately.

First make this tab v )

f.6.24:
S4.:.64 L sr

- mm
2.842
:i.G54 B
2.30S

162,003

Let It be supposed to substract all
the amounts below the line at B from
all those above It at A. Add all the
figures In tho first lower column B,
which will make 14. and substract their
sum from the next higher number of
tens, or 20. Add the remainder, 6, to
the corresponding column above at A,
and the total will be 23. Write down
3 at the bottom, and because there were
here two tens, as before,. there Is noth-
ing to be reserved or carried. In a like
manner add the figures of the second
column in B, which will amount to !,
and this tnken from 10 will leave 1:

add 1. therefore, to the second column
of the upper numbers, the sum of which
will be 20: write down a cipher at the
bottom, anil because there were here
two tens, while In the lower column
there was but one, reserve the differ-
ence and substract it from the next
column of numbers, marked B, before
you begin to add. In the contrary case

thnt is, when there are more tens In
any one of the columns marked B than
In the corresponding columns above It

the difference must be ndded. In the
first nlace. when It happens that the
difference cannot bo taken from the
next column below for want cf more
significant tlpuies, as th? case here In
the fifth column. It must be added to
the upper one and the whole sum
wilt ten below th line. By proceeding
l:i this manner the above result Is ob- -'

talnt-d-. und It will be found invariably
correct.

Any schcclboy who has passed
in his arithmetic knows that

to multiply a number by ten It Is only
nccsrary to add a cipher; by one hun-
dred, two clph'is. and so on. Hence It
follows that to multiply by five it is
only necf ssary to suppose a cipher add-
ed and divide by two.. Tlltlii, If it were
required to multiply 127 by live, with
a clrlur added ycu have 1.270, which,
dlvidu-- by two, equals C:!.1, the pro-

duct required.
In a like manner, to nuiltlily any

number by twenty-fW- e. two ciphers
must be added, or first assume that the
number has been multiplied by 100,

then divide by four. According to the
same principle, to multiply by 125 It will
be. necessary to add three ciphers and
divide by elrht.

The multiplication of any number by
eleven may be reduced to simple ncldl-tlo- u.

Let the number to be multiplied
by eleven be 7,.riS3. The whole process
may be reduced to the following few
strokes of the pencil:

C7.5S3

713.413
J lift ray three and cipher nuike three;

write down three In the units' place;
then add elirlit und three, which muke
eleven; write down one In lens' place
and cany one; then add live, and elclit
and one carried make fourteen; write
down four In hundreds' place, and carry
one. Continue addlnc every figure to
the next following une, until the opera-
tion is finished.

The same number may be mul'.iplied
In a like manner by Hi by first writ in;?
down the three, '.hen the mini of olt;iit
and add three, and so on.

Multiplying by nine may be reduced
to simple subwli action. Take, tor ex-

ample, the same number tl7..r,s.",. The
only figures necersary are these:

67,.r.S3

COS.217

FCR LADIES ONLY.
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gi!iul 1Jim dm...
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M It M tH . Kiftii

After a cipher Is added to the end,
subtract each figure from that which
precede It, commencing at the right.
Continue in this manner, taking care to
borrow ten when the right-han- d figure
is too small.

These are some of the tricks of light-
ning calculators. It is not hard to
learn these various systems, and the
peculiarities of each number, and when
a man gets them thoroughly into his
head, he is able to do some things ap-
parently marvelous.

To determine the divisibility of num-
bers Is perhaps one of the tantalising
things mathematicians have to deal
with,- The following properties are
useful:

Any number Is exactly divisible by
four if Its two right-han- d figures are
exactly divisible by four.

When the sum of the digits of any
number Is exactly divisible by three, ho
Is the number Itself.

Any even number Is exactly divisible
by six which Is exactly divisible by
three.

If the last three figures of a numberare exactly divisible by eight, so is the
number Itself.

Any number is divisible by twelve
which la divisible by three and four.

BEEF AND GOOD TEMPER.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The "roast beef of old England" haslong had its place In song and story.
It is true that today It comes under theguise of American and Australian
dressed beef, but It has always been
supposed thut It was beef which gave
the Kngllsh people sturdy and manlyqualities and helped to extend theirpower and their dominion. Now comes
an Knglish woman with n book on "Diet
in Sickness and Health," which hasbeen Indorsed by that eminent physi-
cian, Sir Henry Thompson, In win. she
declares that the chronic ill temper
which affects, or is supposed to affect,
Mr. Bull Is the result of excessive meateating. In Frame,
she suys, urbunlty la the rul of the
home, and- In Japan she never heard
rude, angry words spoken by any but
Knglislitneii. She adds that "the half
oxidized products of albumen circulat-
ing in the blood produces both mental
und morul disturbances."

That settles It. When Lord Byron
was asked on what he had written
"Don Juan" he replied: "Mostly on
gin." As the Kngllshinan dues his writ-
ing and thinking mostly on beef, then It
is easy to understand what prompted
JaiiiieNon's raid on tho TrutiHvaul. It
was beef. too. which made lOugllfhmen
so angry over Kaiser W llllam's con-
gratulatory message to President Kru-ge- r,

which caused an expedition to bo
sent to depose the king of Ashanteo,
and prompts Lord Salisbury to assume
the attitude that he has done toward
Venezuela.

Hut there Is one strange feature of
the matter. Statisticians say that while
on Kngllshmnn gets away with forty-eig- ht

ounces of meat weekly we eat u
per capita of meat equivalent to seven-

ty-five ounces weekly. Think of this
and then of our angelic temperament,
and the problem Is one that cannot be
easily solved. Kvcry weeK wo fill our-
selves full of the "halt oxidized pro-
ducts of albumen;" they circulate In
our blood and yet wc manage to escape
the mental anil moral disturbances to
which those things subject our trans-
atlantic cousins, w'e hang on to the
straps In street cars, we submit to the
extortions of traction companies, we
see city counellmen and aldermen car-
ing nothing for our Interests, we allow
ourselves to be Jostled and pushed and
driven, wo sit calmly behind high hats
In theaters and suffer a hundred other
flfanntnfnrts. and vpt ivn'mnlrA nn slfrn

'of annoyance; the "half oxidized pro
ducts of albumen have no effect upon
us.

This must mean something. We are
Intended for some great purpose.

No matter how violent or excruciating
the pain, the Rheumatic, Bedridden, In-
firm, Crippled. Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with diseases may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether sick or nervou?),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, linn-hap-

pains and weakness In the lack,
pine or kidneys, pains around the liver,

pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains
of all kinds, the application of Kadway's
Keady Itrlief will afford Immedlnto tut,
and its continued use for a few days effect
a permanent cure.

Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays inflammation and cures con-
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Vowels or other glands or mucous mem-
branes. -

Kadway's Ready Helicf
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Cough, Sore Throat, Infiusn.
Z3, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Hcadacho,
Toothache, Asthma, Dif-- ,

, ficult Ercsthinj.
...CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour
after readmit this udvei tlsement need auy-ioti- e

BUFFER WITH PAIN.
1 N i'RRN A I.LY A half to a teaspoon fill

In half a tumbler of water will In a few
minutes euro Cramps, Spaims, Sour
Stomach. Nsusca, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatu-
lency and all Internal pains.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price, 50c. par Bottle. Sold by ail
Druggists.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 8,
Qaa and Water Co. Building,

CORNLB WYOjIIMG AVE. AND CEfliEH ST.

OFFICE HOT! 39 from 7 'tt a m. Dp. m.i
(1 boor iutarmiHioD for C Bur aud sapper.

Particular Attention GlYoato Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

.fJuR3'JS!:iIS; IS REi?:CTf ULLY SDLICITEC

To!e?hano No. 134.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERIIS
Ail done away with by the uaa of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which constat
of Ingredients n to all. It eaa ba
applied to tin, galvanized tin, aheot Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelli gs. w.tlch will
prevent absolutely any crumbliag, crack.
log or breaking of the brick. It vlll oat
Uut tinning of any kind by many rears,
and It's ooat does not exceed one-fift- h thai
et tha ooat of tinning, la sold by taa Jek

ANTONIO UAilTUATN. Ut Blrob It.

French Injection Compound
C' re a poflU.ffely, quickly, (not inrljr chwWi.)
UuufAatoeU ur money retuiHltrU, Avoid dtuxert"j
riaHiltH. Pi1uSeettl,'H-- buttle. Nix buttle

lll euro BeVfrtt&t cam)' wtii tueintid. ftecure f rum
obwrvatloii, with only Kloutlfli-aJl- njuW uriifige.
to my fur 5.U0.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To n'l safferers cf I RW()IS OF MIL I II,
I.OST VIOOU uud DIM AShs OF Ml N AMI
.Vli.V.I X. Si8 'trc: I'lotn hound:
ck! d cud maln Ires brunt
li t y ujuDd'iitia). nud a l ovitlraqn k i n'r
.i mil' mI. I u matter how lung itnndinif. I

v.U luiltiyelr tnira J on. V rita or cdl .

329 N. 15th St., Philada., Pa.
Hi yiara' cuiUuiu.ua practice.
A '

The
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

NEW - SPRING - GOODS,
WE HAVE JUST OPENED AN INVOICE OF

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
They represent the nobbiest, choicest, best efforts

of the season, and our prices are so low that
they cannot help traveling rapidly.

Persian and Print Warn Silks, m inptuxs
wide, in a beautiful line of colorings, special value at
fri.oo per yard, uie like never

Persian Silks, 27 inches
ings, retailed the city over
yara. uur price ....

We have iust received the choicest line nf Print
Warp and Persian Silks, in all
and designs ever displayed in
$1.50 per yard. Our price

Special one lot of Dress Goods, 45 inches wide,
new, handsome effects, strictly all wool, made to re-
tail at 75 cents per yard. Our price

Silk Mixtures, the latest
fully $1.00 per yard; also cloth

Our line of Trimmings
the latest novelties and prices

Mil WILL

300H BE HERE

Aud to l prpitr.d to moot tba warmer
wentUf r y. n want a bult or
aa Ovono.it -- or butu.

AND TlID BEST PLACES
TO VISIT FOH SOMETHING UOOD

IN MERCHANT TAILORINQ

IS

d 1 IK
406 Lackawanna Ave.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

Th ltrireti (took t rlft from. Trim-mi-

s Alwuytnf tli Bust, Lti-a- t Styli
In Ciittiuf , and mdo up oa thu irm'.
by Kxiwrt Workmen

t fXothlnj allowed to leare the
tubliehinent unite aatlafaciory to the
customer. nd the loweal prion coneiat-eu- t

ltu Good Merchant Tal.orlng.

DUFONT'S
INWG, BUSTKS HID SPtRTIIQ

POWDER
lUaafaetarvd at tha-- Wapwallopea MO! Imm oooaty, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
Geneva! Afent for the Wyoaicf Diatriat.

IM WYOMING AVE. eranton, P
Third Mattes al Bank Bafidtaf.

tim. rOBIVHttaton. Pa.
JOHN a 8M1TH BON, Phraoatfc, P

HULLIOAN. WUkee bam, Pa.
tor taa ttepaaoa i halloa 1 Obb

HDKMTea.

Itim MAC rot . iMfe. raaMal. II .MGJuar im biiok nni woma
"A dtUmr mini i iMmr tanwd."

TMaLeMllM' aa4l A Fneck DmUKM Bt.
I wmM dm ureem n ia u.ik, e.

eeewi 01 leea, mown wm,
or l'ueial Hew ter tlO.
Kqiiale arery war the baste
told la all retail aurae tot

1.50. W
oaraelrea, Vherr.fore we gear
a tit th, JU, ttyU m. Mart
an u naj one le sot aaiien

liI3aS!R wa vtll rtrond Uw amaar?
oraeudanuharpalr. Open

Toa or voaneoa nenaa,

svaj a i Mj si V7. wMtha V, P. K, IB,
to aaa aaaj

8md your Mmf
mut jm awa,

IliuurUad
Calav

FRCV

feiB Shoe Go, S8Ubpial fervu f laU

lllre U rlttrn
CiiaPrnDlrcil Cure fo
LOST MANHOOD

SnJfclf iittiiiaiUfT avfiimi.t
yuunv nJ iaUtfllt

vwi uh llocUtf vorilirifi.
ri lMof trrrtracut. tilKoiia, .nnluciuit wttik.

nnw, N.Tt-on- f rJt:t.lity,KIrl.tJ7rn:ii.lon,CoDii.tiitiii,
Inuaty,ilxhont n : ilra'.iiiu-.id)oit- towr cf

uuiruinfrone foretudy, buliicurtacu nmr
Hti;r)lU'jliitJh.:TClirU brlr. KoeVtrilcKl-piliela- h .fritirnlmt. 'klxvy uvt i nly cui o hv bUrtiriif tttliftjcaU of

tat Are Atrrmt X l(K '14IN10 mrd HLOil
J.t 1 1.ltfTU, hriutnuff bick tli9 pink mUw tt ulclifpkit und riKtoriUk, I ho VIUV. OK luL'TII tothv
lotirut. 1T ifmll.frl.OH jurbo or tot 0 ivlth vriu
'n MtAnllirv " )rCJaU.Nw

For H.ale by John II. F lu In, Urtipgiat,
U yoniing: avoniiu and Spruro Ftreet.

YOU WANT

E

LET'S GET

RICHARDS
502 Commonwealth Buildin;

Fashion

69c.equaled. Your choice
wide, reotiisite color

for $1.00 to $1.25 per 75c.

the newest colorings
the city at $1.25 to QOa

- - uObl

50C.
importation, worth

effects. Our price. 75C.
and Buttons comprises all

as usual, the very lowest.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGiiAM.
Wagner & Hals. I.csaeeaand Maaagara.

WEDNES31Y IKO THURSDAY NIGHTS,7"

MARCH 18 AND io.
Mr. Sydney RoMnfeld Has tha Honor to Aaw

nounce the First Production In Scraataa
of the Famous Comedy Success,

m

ESCUTCHEONS,

Or, Chicago in Berlin.

Direct from Its ruu at tha Garden Taaatar,
Now York, with the orlulnal cast.

Regular price.. Hula ot aeata opant
day, March Id, at a. n.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARCH 18, 19, 80, 1898.

the Ver.atlle Character Comedian,

DAN'L A. KELLY,
In His TlmcTrledand Always Popa

lar ct Sensational Drama, -

?i SHADOW DETECTIVE

With New and Elaborate Scenery aad
Qreat Mechanical Effects.

SONUS AND DANCES.NEW MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
SENSATIONAL EFFECTS.

PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

ON THE LINE OF THE l

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
aro losatsd tha Sneat flahlnf aad hoatJaaj
grounds Id the world, DeacrlptlTo books oa
application, Tlckoae to all points la MaMa,
tauada and Maritime Prorllinea. llianeapolisk
at Paul. Canadian and United States Nsrtk
weats, YancoaTer, Seattle, Taooma. PatilaaaV
Ore., ban Pranciaoa
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Can
attached to all through trains. Tourist ears)
fall? fitted with bedding, onrtains aad ee
lully adapted to wants of families may be hat)
with secondxlaas tickets. Bate always less)
than via other lines, For fall Infer auateav
time tables, eta., en application to

E. V. SKINNER, O. K. stW

363 BR0IOW1Y, NEW YOU,

CALL UP 8980.

ULOIT 1 IND MUDF1B
CO.

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
Optioe and warehouse.

Ml TO MERIDIAN

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfTfW

mmtft
TOGETHER.

LUMBER CO
Telephona 422

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA, Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilorc,
HOISTING AKD PUUPIKG MACHINERY.

QMttvlOtOcM ACaUNTON.PsV.


